
I bought a Remington 270, model 721 bolt-action rifle 
to ... 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Laura) 
At 07/27/2001 11:08 AM we wrote 
Dear Mr. Bayless, :}:::::::::·· 

said 

According to the information provided, your fj::r.t~~:r:.ro. was manufactured in or 
around 1951. This is response to your recen~:{~~~~~~tS~ .. ~i on regarding the 
repair of your Remi n~ton firearm. we regret t:hat )t.ou:::::a:t:7:e:::::e.xper1 enci ng 
prob 1 ems with your f1 rearm. Based on the i nf:(l:t!irfiati on·:·::j(3:ljj;::Wt:ive provided, we 
suggest that you send your firearm to our Ilfon, NY fadH~y. 

For U.S. repairs, please follow these guiti~~:~:;~~~:S. 
1. Record the serial number of your firearm""b:~f~!~~::i;;~:~Q:i::ng it to us. 

~;,/~~~dn~~. fi~~i~~.~~~, s~~~~Y i ~n~ f'.li~~~~~~gi~~~~h~W 8amage in shipping 

3. Remove all accessories from your .:ft·;·~:~:~:~:;:~~!!;i!~:t:~Y::~Jlt loss or damage. 

4. Enclose a letter w·ith the f·irea(:':~~::::J:~taj:J).ng":·:~:~~;:::;~:~del name or number of 
your firearm and serial number al o:r:i:~:;:::wi th{;:~;::··ful l.::.: .. c;lescri pti on of the 
problem. Be sure to include your _f:g:y1 na.@~::;::and ~#~'ress (P.O. Box and 
street Address), including zip c~~~!~ .... daY:~t:me t~J~Phone number, and e-mail 
address. .;'?';'?';'?;/?''''' ,'''''?;;' ... ............... .. .. . 

5. Ship your f1 rearm by either uni ~~:a::;!;#~!~~:~h:::::~ij~·vi ce (UPS) or Parcel Post 
(us Post office). Re1111 ngton is ...tlR::t: .. .r..~spoh!.fH;iJ~:>for damage or loss during 
shipment, so you may elect t~--J~~:h~!~~~#>J .. nsura'.f\ce from your carrier. 

For u.s. repairs only, ship:/i&i:· 
.-::::::::: 

Remington Arms Company, Ir.i~t:~:!::::·:·: ... 
Attn: Arms Services Di vi sf&~:f~~:pg)::r.s 

iti~~~f~$r 1~~~9ue } .·.. ? 
.............. .. ....... 

WARNING: DO NOT SEND L:i.;)~U!:@wt:@#;~NT sHf.t[s IN 

~8iT w~~~D T~~E~~R~~~~~~f1t~~A~t~~~8~~€~0~N o~ 
NAME' ADDRESS (WITH .ll~f coo@, TELEPHONE AND 
YOUR FIREARM. ·.·.·.·.·.·.· .·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

YOUR FIREARM OR IN THE SAME 
FEDERAL LAW. IF YOU FEEL YOU 
SEPARATE PACKAGE AND INCLUDE 
MODEL AND SERIAL NUMBER OF 

At 07 /31/2001 09: 3iK,1\1'\;,;1<1 . .,;;,wl'ote -
Dear Mr Bay·1 ess '":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,. 
We 'Yi 11 ·not know'.jf tH~N~ ~JJJ !?~ any ch~rge~ or how much they may be 
unt1 l we can ev1;1t~::i:;i:ll!i~.~- the ·f~::r::~~:~~~1. we w111 1 nform you once we have made 
this eva l uati on}:.:c:c'.''.''.''."· ".''.''.'' 

customer (Stan .. 
---- 07 /25/2 ..... 
I bought a · 
to be around 
can I find out 

Subject to Protective 

7/25/2001 1:18:04 AM 

270, model 721 bolt-action rifle in 1972 and was said 
/'!\J.d when I bought it. It has a serial #UM200896, how 

·at:::::y:~J:(~t:J:::t was made? 

:::~::::;:±:was walking out of deer camp and loaded my .270 
t, it went off and the round went into the ground 

were not even close to the trigger. I checked 
not find any thing wrong so I shrugged it off; 

rest of that deer season. Then two seasons later it 

v. Remington 
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:.·:·,·,·,·,·,· 

::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::::::::::: 
happened again on the farm I was deer hunting on and ag.;i!{:ij:>the ,..:e~~nd went 
into the ground in front of me and my fingers were not eY:~ff::t::l6Si:~f to the 
trigger. sense then I have not felt safe with this .270 r"'f:if:m::~:~:tV 
I ha.ve taken down over ten deer, numerous ground t)p.g_s and coy.()::~~}:.i:ind have 
always kept the rifle clean before and after huntjJ~ffi>::.t:his rifl~>Jtas 
always shot true and on target at 200 and 300yrds":·:·:::~:~!:i:!h~i$.:::::ij..Jways:·::::~een dead 
on target. I love the way this rifle handles bltlt:::::J haV~:>b:Q:t:>:f-~lt safe 
with it sense the two problem with the bolt clo.~lt:fg and ft:<q~::~~~'arging the 
round .:::·:::·:::· ···:···::·:::··· 
Then,· about a year or two ago a hunting fri entj!{~'Jl~d me and s~i d to turn 
to channel 4 cbc and I watched a show about tN;\!·~~:t~gton model 700, 
unsafe safety and then went to the internet .$~:~-e--·a:t:::>>:{:::::~::::::::·:·.-. 
http://cbsnews.com/now/story /O, 1597, 269769-;rl)t, 00. shtitt1(•~!l~·:·.:•checked what 
they had there. ···• ! 

l<now my question is: can my model 721 havt{:::~~~U::~:<ill.lle problem? I am not 
looking for any lawsuits or any money plea::f(iy::::t~J:i:~:!!t.:.)J1e, I just want to 
fix and feel safe with my best deer rifle. I ha\i\;f'!\':\\f'inchester 30"30 and 
a Springfield 30.6 but my model 721 is th.e b.es.t •• b'1<l<itii!~$d, even recoil and 
more accrete on target then any other ~:~~r:\::bJJ~:1~:~\:'.t:>hifV:e:::·owned. Please 
help me find out how old it is and hol.V!!tl>!!!UX the problem' 
Stan Bayless ····••••\•(•''}(''\• 

sbfou~~~~:;:~~:
0

:1: 26 PM CCCCCCCCCA~t~""CC"'!i\i!jj!cccccccccccccccccc 
> I have a quistion to your respon:$.~f Dq::~:~~·u ha.:Y:.t;: any idea how much 
this c9ul d cost me, no~ coun~i ng ,~:~~f· sh\P:;~!:ng a.:~~:;:::1 nsurance? Have you 
ever fixed a problem like this bjlf~:C.~.? !!!!!!!!!!!!• 

Stan Bayless 

sbfouru@yahoo.com 

> 

07/28/2001 11:26 PM 
> I have a quistion to 
this could cost me, 
ever fixed a problem 

Stan Bayless 

sbfouru@yahoo.com 

07 /28/2001 11 
> I have a quisti 
> this could cost 
> ever fixed a 

Also, how is 
> 

> 

> 
> 

> 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

Do you have any idea how much 
shipping and insurance? Have you 

and about how long would this take? 
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> Stan Bayless 
> sbfouru@yahoo.com 

> 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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